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~ r Rttv~ I llci)r:·~ ~l~~a 
I COOPERATIVE E:V:'l.E~IS IOli WORZ 
L T AGRI CUL':Un.E A?:iD ' iCf..3 ECC:~·jOJHCS 
U . c f :r . A.r;..·. CclJ.eg e ~ 'tT. S • · De:pt . of Af,r. Cooper··.ti ng 
~-. 3 . ~ro!rt:tVV' , Di r 6c t c:r, Linc nln 
}JE3R.I\S·K.A Is 01fE- HODSE LLG IS::..t~TUI{E 
Eli zabe t h Sennih,:; · . 
Ext~..m.sicn 
Circular 
Eve~ th:::u,r-;:1. t.1r; !"lGO::_)l c of 2'Teb.:.·n.skc.'. a clop tecl e...n a:'llh:.cl'1en t t o tht~ r.'G3.'L:c 
c :·nn t.it.u t i c.·u L1 1951 ~ cYer~.ti!1G n onc- houn'::l l egh:l a 'm r e i n p:!..2ce of t ·w ·n:l caneral 
law-:~ .... ::i::l,·; l.lof;r , a n ·J. c·Je~ t~wugh one ces s i on cf t .h o n:.li c .o..11eral l e,;ial::>..t ur e ~s 'b ot~n 
·h el '"l , ~.hen~ :.ru st:":. l l :~a~-~- 1u.e~ tions i n tl1e m:!.! cis c.f t!10- v ot e .. ~:: on V1c nu 'bjecc , ·j n cl 
re ~;·.ests :f'or i n i 'o.•r ;.1D t i 0n ['bout thu o:1.e- h c:u s e b ocly . ~r .. o:r e; i :.he cv ···r - :cccr•.r r i ;:r:: 
query <;.S t c tbe r '3t'l:3 0' yr} y tl:e chan g;e f:c on t l:e t <7o-:wus e 'G o t h o one- J·· our.e system 
W::J.ri ;::>. ~.l.vi ::;n:cle n.nc, uv cn. necer;t:ar y .- . T~1o at.s Hcr t here t o i nv ol v e .... t h o onti;..·o l :ist or~.r of 
l G·.'~ i sl::~.t·..ll'os a n.<'t l e;r;i sl.n.tion d·.,i'ing t r. e l as t o::'1.c ;runcxc~l. :.1.1i.d · f i f t y ~"(·Ja::.· s . 
7f1'tO!l 'V",c firE t st:-.te t;ovcr :D.1e i!t ::; we:;:-~~ cet 1.:p <ft ·.;r t l.:e cl ose d' t h e 
!{evcht.; i ,)l'\El.l'j' 7la-:: , t~o t wc-cbl!<lberec1. ;:.ar:!.iar,ent of 3::::.;-:lr.mcl a n <'.. t'1e l1i r:tr er<Jl ass,.,~m-· 
hl ie::; i n a 1:u::.j 0Tit~r of t he ccl oniec i Lf l·,.l.enced · t he ::; t nt v c cnr:>ti t ·,cti c"n ::1.~l:ern to 
a dc•pt two- :1ous c l oc;i sla.~nres . The n:<.tu r c of aoc i ~.: t~' a t t h-.; c l osu o: t ::.<J oi g.-:1'tecn t h 
and t he b egil::r:: i :g cf t h0 i1i nctoenth c ontu.T i e s had Em im~ .. cr:.1'1 !1'G bcr:.r::..1·r~ u1 tho.t 
decis·i on . TJ.e s t ::ttes 3.1 c· l"'..~ t hu At l a n t i c s oabc..nrd vror e sp:~.r seJ.J nettled, v-;cr e 13Si:en-
t iall;l' ""~:l'i G1:lt:ur·3l , r>,nd. eG.ch c orm.iuni ty v;a ::; self- suff i :i. e::1t . · 
~.~c:rc(Yiier t :n·c nt;l' .o'1.-.. '!: the c o'lu::"i .:·.l pe!'i od. t!1cr s hac'L cl"wel r.r,:<i •1 ;:;over ·: tin:·,; 
cl :·l.~; s <dld 11h0n tho:. c·i.' i t:; i n.el ~::t'J.t es ~,)t ·1p titeh ' gov crnr:enli '· t :1er .] •.>.').!; <:. c ,ms.~ ·. cw 
;;d~ u:·:~) i. tc.. coilser v o :g,~:ct p r c:.'.; P.c'; t :1.e i.;t t et·e n t s cf tll'tt cle.s ·' . Th':L::; :HerrCoer s ·1i ; l i ?: 
th'3 -.l~)I,t'r :1ous0 cf tbo s tf!.tc leciulatu.r , ,;as li:ni ted t o :.:~m of ptoper t:.r and. wealth 
cmd. i'l t .1o J.oi7el' ':.ou~}C ~7as !:!D:l e u :9 c::: the c or.w10n :peoj!l e . · i'he voti n -; ·r:ri 'rilcg e s r;e r c 
<J l s o l i n,itcJ i n ' tha.t onl y m8n of yr op<.:J r ty co,~l cl v ote ror wembcr s of trw up:ror h ous e . 
By t !:: i s :1ca~1s c l ass . inter es~:::: bc·~vrce!'l. · t :1e t· . .-c' l10-..t Gcs of t h e l c t_:i s l a.tur 8 vrcre clf~A.rly 
de:finod. . T!!c ·moll vrho had cl.rmil"'..at vcl ;r:u.blic H fc i n col oni al do.ys S CJ.t'11t t C' keq~ a 
:fir:.1 hel d. OT'. t i.1eh · l'i&n t to co::1.t r ol the stat e ::;over nr.:ents but , a t t !.lL' s 3,:ne t iJne , t hey 
I'e.:Lli ~ecl that sJ.nCO t:1e C0ffi11Cl1 p ecpl e Contr ibu t ed to 't~l8 Stl)_Y? Ort cf t:':-•.e g over :lment, 
t ho l a.t tet -·ru.r.t o·c e:;i vcr. a share· i rJj,.,o ernin[~. · 
Th e r~ ·~ing c l aac l'el t th~. ' c 4Jl"mocr::..t i c !·;:_r: i :d t v:: tlv 1:·t-~q:·1c ;u:..r.t. ·ae 
hel A. i;l · c:::ec :·: ant c c~1s cquently t he .' pr!~'}jtuse c.;f t h8 leci slatm·e w:1n ·civen one r-: et 
of IlOi7ors o11•l privilc;~es and t he lowe~ " e n.:1ct :rcr . ·,'J:. t h t~w excup t i .qn of t r..rce 
s t .<J. t ca-- 7 ernont , Penns ;>.-1 vani a and C're or E:, · all. · :J. clo!-~ted 'bi car:1ar.s..l l e::;: Gl a t :.tres . The 
e:mi::['J.(~ n::· th ose thr t;::e n.tat es · is fTe(}_uen y . e e.G p roc.f t~1,_'1.t Nebra ska w;~.s not the 
iir st sta te t o c;.16pt a onc-l.3.ou.se l ogi d ntur o Whi l e i n na.."!le the l ::.>tnaldn.'!; bodies of 
t he s e t i-..;-ee oriir,ina l cc!nr.lonweal t h s Vlere t:.ni c a ::; a :·1n.ttor o:-:' f c.c t , in eac~1 
!".t a.t o , there '•70.n a s ec cn!l. bouy , e. b on.:.:d. of a c t .. lCl ::w a-Yld J:a.c: !:lai1Y of 
t he p Oiiers of a s econd houa o , 
The c <.ms ti tut ion ccl:ers· c f ea ::.·ly state c onstitutions adaptsd t he l eg is -
l a tures t 0 the li fe of t heir dcl.y . I f it. be·· conced.ed that i~he b vo·-hnnso · l avr.na:dne 
body -,·,a.s wel l ·fi t t ecl to ner ve the st "1.t e of th;e eic;htcent:r. c e r:tu.r ;·, ,,:;·~y tlce3 i t f<:Lil 
:i.n i t s Ilurpose n t t h e pr e s en t da.y.7 Tha t i t C.oes ::.let >iOr;: so.t i nfact oril~' i;. cv i J onced 




Wb.n.t (; ~1:;tl".gC:J ~l<J.VC t~:en }ll n.ce in the eco:.10Bic t ~;oc ial. ::-.n .:l. roli ti c:.:~l 
life t c t ~·o~ls fer t !1e ler;islt:~tm·e f r on it::; ori.;ina.l p redomi nc.ilt r la.ce i n t l-',c state 
r;overn:::J.rr:'lt to o~le subor d.:. nate to t he governo.r P.nd the courts ? :?c-rcec from v:i t l:.out 
D.n1l f!.·om vri t i1i n t he l.;g iGlatm·e p lc.yed t:-.,eir pe.rt in brc:;lcint: clmm t 't1e oper:).tion of 
the b i c(1.11cra1 s~·stcm . The Nost i;np o:·ta.nt yrere tho rise and. dcvalop1.1ent of t i.e del':'r -
cra tic r:miri t , nhich na•.v it:. b et;i nn i n£; i n tho thi ;:d deca de of t":1e n:betccnth c entur; 
when t ho fro::ti er vras b ei:lG settl ed r api dly by y:i oneers who r8CC· ~:!:i zcd no cla ns 
di s ti:1ctior.s ::n!d no a:ristoc~·acy of wealth and privile£;c; t i1e r.:~plD.ccr.1ent of t'•;e li::t:i.-
tc .... f rP.!:C!lisc b~r -renhocQ. r.urfrnt;e ; the s:rste!:'! of popul ar elections control J.ed by 
~1oli tical pc.:.rties, a c ondition •,;rhich was not foreseen b~r t:ne ::wn n h o s e t u p t he 
E-arly ~~ tate c;o·,·er nwe:lt s ; and t~1e opera tion of par t y gov er nncnt ..-ri thin t he l o.mnDking 
body. 
. . As tir.1e Y!ent on t:10sc l ov ellin t_.; il~flucaces we:-e a idoll ·uJ· the sys 'i:;cUJ of 
})Opul :· . .r e~uca.tion b~r ::iCO..."lG of which ::!.'i c::. and J.lOcr aliJ:e V!erc' 3-bl e t o rec.d. the :printed 
j_)a~;e ; tha i u;1r oved n.en.ns of comJ"J"J.n:c c .3.ti on includi~ the tel8p~l0n•3 , t !:e t•~l nrrq.·h 1:1.ml 
i t!lj_'.lrcvoC.. i iiehv:ays: a:1cl t~1e dcvel opnent of s c..urces of roli tical - i '1forn<:>.t : on ~uch r.s 
th0 n~J·iis :_:J;:::por , the r adio and. p r opa ,'!:anda :;:'acili t ies • 
• ~.cc orcii 11.:.; t o t~e 'b:lca].1(:::c..l J~r.cory , areas as well r~s }.1 u:•"JL:.l~ti o: wer e 
r e::/rc0entccl in a twc - i.1oua e leg i s l a ture . That is, a c ortn.in c au.nt:-~ or a cert:1.:~n town, 
no !'latter hov: f ew :oeo}1le lived i n tho area , wa G given n repres e;n t a tiYe i n the le.;is-
l a Jc,J.r e • . Novr, rcr re~C''l.tati on for a lao:.T.la2:in~; boCiy is oased , with few e:xc eption:>, on 
popnlat i o.~ D...lone . I I! t h.:l sec ond place , :-.:.s noted nbove, a b i c::uaer a.l body afforded 
1· e:presem;; ~t i on t c .::..iffcr ent classes o:1d interests . Toti.w ·t!1o pGr so:.mel of the t \70 
houses is i clent ic:1l a.s t o ec ononi.; an<l social intere.:1ts , <}tw.J.i:"icn.ti c·ns for n .nber -
ship ( cxce:t·t i:1 thon e staten r;!w r e t:iv: t erm for senator5 i s lo gm· t han for r -3pre-
senia:t ive;;) , e.g e , 8}..-pel· ience a.nd. acnca.ti on . The clu t ies CJ.nd p o·::or s of t he two hcus es 
a re ti-:.0 s?r:.e excep t for t~JOsc r el a t i n6 t o i mpeac b.ne:r.t p:;:oc9ec1.i nc;.:; , ori E,; i n of ::!.'inunc e 
bills , a.nC. c onfirmat i on o:f: :1.ppoi nt1.1ents . 
T~e c:1ief ar,~;Luii Emt for the retenti on of the tvro- i10UG 3 l e[;i s l e.t ·J.re i s 
bas .d on t he fact that o~1e house :;wts as a checL u p on t i1e other , t h.·:tt two hnu:Jes 
tc.1d t o r10re ca r oful dcliber<1 ti m-. , trot :.'li s t c.kcs and .iefuct r. al'O correc ted i n t~X-­
C!JlliMti on o;: rL second. lwu:;e , an;'.. t : a.t ha.s ty a.nd ill-cc·nsid0rod lcgisle> ti o!l is thcreb;; 
p reYenteu . The fact r.-rust b e errrJ.)fk'lcizcd t~1-3.t i n t he anrl~r s ta.te l e{-,i s l n.tu r e s ~oli '!: i­
ca.l rarti:3!:1 f.l e;.• ; d a rcl ..,_tively i~s i~:1ificx1t r ol 0 ; i'i~:cren.s ! l C'11 if one :Q?.rty c ontroL 
tbe sc~'l;;~.te and t he other the house, t he r e su lt is p roba bly r. cloadlcck anci. ]1<3 .. rty con·-
!'lic t . I :Z one JX'l.r'.; ~- C'.'•:>trol s b ot n ho<ls e s ,· t h e same ncl icy :·.nd the s a r.w Tlr o{":r n.B uni t < 
r o.t hor tl!.-'111 s cparat -J one ~lO'J.SC fro!.1 t~w other . I n ~cvcro.l st-3-tos where st:1.t it.t ica l 
analyse s h.'1YC boon ::nd .; on t l1c a ctlon of o:1,; !'l.ouso en. the billrJ :ron t.hc e ther, so:ne 
:>t rikin.!~ f a cts llr'1.ve beoL revec.l.cd. . I n t he :'irs t p l a ce, ea ch ho1.~sc i nclennit ely post-
p on es !'ro::1 o::1e- t h i rd. t o seven-tent hs of t r.e b ills it idrcdnceG, t l c l ow c•r h i :;1::. 
l)erccntage cl0)"~C:ndirJ,f, upcn t he legi:;l·.>.tive pr~.ctice in ee.c~~ ~ to.ta . Thus 1-1. lar~r~e 
f raction · of tl::.e :nea.r.ures introd.uce:l 'l:r e !lENer subjected tc cxaninntio!'l by t!w se~ond 
house , 
Cn ttose 1:1easur0s :rb.i ch pass t h e 'louse whr:roJ tiw.~· n.re int::.· od:accd, t ! r eo 
ccurse~ o:· c:tctic!-: are pcs.,ible- -o~nend...JCnt, ~ acs~e;e ·.-dtho 1t ~12iOCJ.<l.i~1Cll t r.-:r indefin ite 
i•os J~pcne;no: t. Stc:..ti stics uhow tha'c tl1o 5r.1n.l l est pcrcm~ta~·;e c f b ill ;. C'.r e ar.wnded • .A 
l a rccr ntL~fQer of r.:eo.sur es are passcC.. wi t~1 out arncndment en t~v:~ t:10o~7 th:1.t t i.1e :1ouso 
wher e t h ey were i ntroduc ed ;l:.'.S ~.:. ven t~ te bills car eful considcl·.-~ tior.. and th~Lt its 
clecis i on i s c orrect. The l argest percentage c-f b ills arc kill ed b:r t h e :::ec,.,nd llouso 
i'or two re<J.sons-- (1) t l2e ::-:ractice of i nt!'O<luc i :l .. ; i dent ::. ca l bills ir- ' ench house , :1nC.. 
l C15Sfr 
- :r 
(2) t:ne fp.ct t !iat t!:e bill s re~ch ~he sec ond h ous e L:.1.te i n t~,.-~ s oss i0n and i w1.efinitc 
:postpo:1e:!!ent is the e.:!.s i es t v1a.y t o clisposc of t l:e va~:t .arnou.r.t r..f le~;~slat i o:1 . 
Lastl~- t:1ern i:::; the: nec essary -out unde::noc1:atic devic e in ti1e t wo--hc1:ne 
l t\;islature-- thc c onference c oillil'!i ttee--enp l oyocl t o roc o'1.ci lo differenc es bot >JGcn 
the hro 'nouscs . A. small comL:i ttee of e::1.ch hou ::;e ~s arpoi nted to iro!l out tho points 
upon w!lic1-l t he ti:o houses di.::fer. The r eport of t :tis· conmi t tu-:: r.rclst be acc e~Jtell or 
rejected. \'ii t hout amen::lme:::tt o.nd thr:.::; a majority of t:':lis sr.ta l l committee :<:ay cl eter :1ine 
the fate of the nos t i!'l:por t o.."l.t ]_egislation of t h e sess i on . 
Since , i f th.cre i s a checl: on le:;ish.ti on 11i t hin the leGi3l~turo it iG 
i n each :ln"L--Gc o:1 :i. tc 0\".'11 bill s , a~d s ince t h e ·second h ouse (l_ocs not r r event 0-<).J. 
le~;isletion r'r o.:-: bccomin:~ a -:')art of t h e sb.te lan , 11ha.t did t h e people :~ the Yarious 
~ t 'l.-;;. es do t o a t tonpt t c :nab:J t~1e ".;;<;o ··l1cusc le~inla'L'ure r uspom;ivo a :1d. r os pc.r.si1)l e to 
th() i':il l 0f the peopl .:. ? ( l) They i nc reused t :1c authority oi' t h e t;ovur~or "oy ,~ :i ving 
hi"'l t:1e '00wer ~ ~· ·.ret ~ bills , sux:ervisc t he :•.d.:ninistrati v e acenci cs o:: t ho stqto , 
co"1. trr..•l t!1e budget,. D:H1. t o c;pe;:1.\: as the ti tnl l3.r hca.d o:f hie party . ( 2) T:~e :por:cr c f 
t hu C01.' .r t n -.·,e-s ' i ncrea.sc(1 t o dechr c lt:g islat i ve ac'ts unconstituti onal. (') ) Const i tu-
t~onn.l a !·1ond.ments ·;:er o c./~c-otod 11y th!3 poO}')le rcgt;.latin~ the proc edure of t~te l e:;is-
lu.t'..tre a.::1r, liMi fi n,_, t h e !;:i nC. oi' l e:::;islatio~1 7lhic~: could be enacted. . L~·· tl.' ( l~ ) nl -
most i,;::..l f c.: the sta.tos· c::.dc:i:~ted t he initiative a ::'l:l rofe:-e:ldU.l'l , t h e fo r mer t .ivinc 
tbe peo:pl o f10\-7er t c i n:: t ia.t e l a.11s o.nd c c,:, :: ti tut i ol'.a.l a.::Jel:.d•:~ent s h:depencle~t of t he 
lee;islat'...1..re and t"'.·:: referenJ:~m , c ouferr i ;1g en the poOill e t !:e :-ight · t o rmlli f y ,<:.Jets 
-;:-:a,:; s.:: d. by t he l ef.':.. slaturc . As t!:c lecisl e't-ux c :bocamt~ ;:.c·r e and !.'10l' e rentrictoti i n 
i t-:J po':7e:·s , t he fi ol d. of l egisla.ti on il1c:::-e;t3ed . ?oj:r:.-lati on t;rcw en d l o..'\7S b'.C. t o be 
rrtsse,1. s o t~'k"'~.t p e opl e ccul U. live in clone ·:proximi't;;· Hi t h equa2- ri(.',ht s a.-:1d pr ot ect i on • 
.'rt"..lsiness h<~.d t o -oe re::).l~<'..t eC. , :1ealth re&;ul~t i ons en:J.ct erl <Hd. sC' m~ . 
Th0 l 0gi s l aii:.'-!'e i n t l1c ::1ea r:.t ii.w remai!le."l i n s t ructure t he s.q:;,~e a~ that 
crcat ·.Hl i n t he ~ i &}lt 0cnt!1 c e!ltury, altho"U.gh durinc t ho l ast !rl!Tldrocl y ears an agricul-
t ura.l a n"'l celf- sufficiont l:lf<:} had c;iven wa":J· t o a. va.zt i ndustrial a11d com::Jercil;ll 
ci YiHz~ti o:;:-.. T!:e roc.sonr. f e r the a:lopJ~ion of t b.c bicD."leral !Jyc tem had. Ci. i r.appe;J.red . 
The :!'_)e rs or-'1el cf senate a.."ld hc;~ce, t h e q-l!.a:'-ifi cr.ticr..s fur r:1e:n1Jor-ship , t h e .dutieG a..."'ld 
);'ower n of t !1e t~·:o hous es and. tl1e i r economi c interostf~ :~ac. t;ror~ tc -oe pract ic;.;.ll:· 
idt"mtical . 'l:her e Y/as a ppar Em t ly no ree.s on why t vo houst.J::: shOill ct do tl'le same \'/Cr k in 
t:he s o.m.e ·,,::J~' , th1:s dclayir:b r:mcl fru::; tra tins tl1e l m"'lT..:Lki n£; r>r ocess a s well as ~ncroas­
i J1t..; t ne ::1ounti :1g cost cf GOYCl"nDent. One h cusc fa.ilncl. to a.c t n s D ci10d: a:•>Cl1 the 
ot :!.1cr . The effective c:::.ccko· on l .:::f ;i :;lat i on :tad :~omo to be t he g ove1·nor 1 z ·.-etc. , 
judicia l rev iew b;r the couTts n.nd the r c:ferendUl!l . 
'.l~ms the p 0ople summed u.1< tl1e defect:.; in tl1d r ste t c lavrmald.i1(!~ -bc<.lies 
during t :1e: ca.rl;r ;.rc<J.~G of t:1e twe: ti cth ce:l'i:.U!7 and severo.l s ~ .".tas , bet\7ee~1 l~llO f•.nd. 
I:)lG, ad.vccated the o:Li~-!:.ou£o l ecislutm:·e as a r.:eanc o:: i:-;rprovi n.(~ the lawmd~i r:£.: pro-
ces s . '2:'!1ese st2..t 0s 77C?re Alo.b:..J:!r-:., Ar :i. ?.one , Ar:cans v.s , Cali fm·~1ia , K.:~:r:.:>a~, Mi lm·::sot':!. , 
Nebraska , Ney; Yor:~ . Ohio , Okl ahoma , Oregon , Sot·_t h Dn..::ctn. , ~o!l!les.see ar-d ·v11zhi ncton . 
The noven1:1~t t o mo~ler:').i ze t}l.e. le6 i r:lc>.turc and in Aac t stato [;cYer:·~m:t ns a ;rhc1 e was 
r etar ded by the part icipati0n of tl:.e lJ ni t od St."l.t% i :1 tl:e "Jodo_ 1ar , a,j_"..d. the:::eafter 
t he :·i s i~1:.: costs of ..:;overnmont caus er, ' the r.~ate~ t o turn t1~,oir a ttci1tion co b ·.O.,gt:tary 
contr ol :-~n•1 t o reorc;anizo.tion of tho t'.(l:~inio tro.t ive depa:rtmc:1tc . 
I n r.:e'!:>r n.ska ,in 1913 , a. l egir.lative c nr:unit·tee was ap_•oi nt ed t o ntud~r wn.ys 
and. m-=:.u.ns b~r w~1ich the nte.t e ;:::oYcr rlr.!e:'lt l:ii ght be .:'Jado t o funct;.ort f.icre effec tively 
ancl to r cpm·t to t~: e 1 91) session of th.; l c::_;isla t u.re . Its Yccom 1cr..d;:~t i ons t0 t he 
next s ons i on i nclu ded o. thorow~h :-:-ovisi on of t l:.c n:los cf lo~.i::;lat ivo proccclurc , t:~o 
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·"-Clo~n t i Gl". c·i' n:r_ executi7e l;u~et, a _ (l a consti t'tti cnnl ,:-,::lcmd., J r~nt f-r '-'· s ne-:1•:1J:Ge' 
!..oe;icln:t.ure t ':' oe sub1i ttdd t r the :rc ol"'ll e o:r t 1le i -: : ti tP..ti ve . The l et;if;latur u o: 
l S l ~i r.:w i zcc t!:e r ul es c,f j~rocecluro but i~.CI. ,,_c t act ·J.·r:cr1 t he c t!::cr two roccJ.,n:o~ r:-.. t i on::; . 
':'he CO!lf~ti tutional convcnti-o:: r: ~~ 1~~-9-19 2,-- ~ rnsidcrcd a j_;r o}ocal for :: or~e-!·wuse 
lE>,sis l o.t-lr o t c oe subjn~_ tted t(· .:.t vote c f ·i;!1e pe01)le . A t ie vote ;or co:1cidernt i r!". 
of t_:is o_".lcE"ti cn , jus t cefor e t'"e cN~vcmtion r ec;essc·:l i-:1 192(' was brol:cn b~r the 
:'11';?-i> l. de:: n, u-::- t!1.e c o:we:·.tion ·:rLo voted i n tb3 nega_t ive . 
T'-1!·1.30 nt:!cr le.;i:;lf~t i vc prc}:osa.ls for a unicamerAl l c r;i s l aturc ·r;cr o i·:ltro-
Juc.,; .-1 r'h'.rix~, ; t.he l'.OXt tbi::.·t oen yca.r:-. . T:1cse facts n ot. OLl y l:ecr i n :'!1i l1~ t ho hi ::;tor :T 
~n -;; re cne-!·o1. .s e r:.cv e.nClct i n 1~cbra'·1ca 'but c.l zo cw;'lhG..s·~ze t he poi :r.t t !lat t re ~-~-:.c ce~s · of 
ti:e c.t:J~1::"' '-' i ;,:;.: of J.~0);~ :'Oi.' e..c~o:::>t i o:\ ~ =- :~ c ~:1sti tut i onal n.;:wnd:nent c::ca.tin·; a 1.:. r15. cru.1~:::ral 
l..:._:;:j.sl c'!.t1lr o -,;.--~s clue to t~w i:<.for:;:1atl o:1. ant!. educa ti on em the subjec t c,vcr a 1lGr:l'cd f 
t.-:-~;1 t:r 2'Cn:::·s ruvl nl so tc tl-._c fact J~;~.~.t t he peopl e \1Cr 0 boco:.1inr; r.w::o ~"ld me-re ~·.7'~re 
c:· tha d.of.,;cts of ·t : cir b_;_ ca :lera.l l cslslatu:·e . 
T:1e -..:..'l'l~at i .. n:ac t c..r~-- r e<·ul ts of the se::-. siC'n .... of 1 931 .'l.ntl 1933., •.1hen t;1e 
l c:slslaturo i.u, c:. tc cop e -:ri t:.. l~ro-ol ens resd t:ng f:~: c.ra tj1e de~)rcus ion , :-r~nde i t ;;vifle:r.t 
t Ln.t t~:r.; time <Ta., r ipe t o subrd t t 11o u es t i on t o r:1 v-.; t;c of t he peoj_•l e . A ci ti~·en~: 1 
comi!!i t teo , under thu lcarlorr.:: i p t f Sc~!o'3.t or Georc e 7{. : :orr· i s , rira f t e1i i'.n ::>.r..enC..:!lnnt to 
t }·:c c ons ti tution t o be SllOY'littoc'l t o a vo~ e of the :peopl e by r-:0o.ns r-f t he i nitir•.tive . 
The a ::r0nd.::tont was r>.tti :r:icd b~.r t :1e vot m..~s i n the eener:-~l election of 1934 ·oy D. jJos t 
con~lus ive v ote ( 286 , 0<)6 :Lc :- D.-"1,-l l c:J3 , J.1) 2 aga~nst . ) 
Prcvisi onr; of the U-:1icar.:erC'l .AJ~endment 
Fc.r a.: ;.:.r:.rlerst::.:.ndin; :f t l;.e one- _touse lecis~.atu.re i n lJebr11.sta . i t i s 
es ne;'l.tiPl to l;:;.·~o·.: t~e i~ro":;ir. icn::; of t !1c onen:"Jnc:r. t ad.o;.'J"eC. by the people i n ::. ~-!3 :.~ . 
An ::.' t>_ti :icd t~1c ~nencbc:c.t p ·ovi doc for u cnc- ho:ls o l a--'lne1.l:in_; bGdy cc'·:rpo::Jed c:t" not 
more t 1:1'3,!! t hirt :r nor !:'loo:e 't h'ln _fift ;v· :nomburs e1 oct0d. r'r o:,1 ninb]_~ ::1cmber distl~icts . 
J ar..u2.r y 1 ]:_'7 v:as t~o date s e t for t :1e cmtVC!'l.inG :f the unicar'ler8~ l ogi sla.t".lro . The 
1935 r:e:>fZ. i _or. iJC.S r eq_u i red. tr O.et er~:Ji::.e t:1e e::act ll\.l_;.:bor of :-.lCr.(..>ers an(~_ t r, .:iztrict 
t).le Sk.Lte i l'l. O.C(:O:'i:.'l.riCC Hi t~ the ;:.c:-'lbm:s~:i;.~ r\ eci t'.ed. •.r,~or: . 
T!10 sp ecicl U!lica•:1or .:U c onni tt ec ar1i'>oi ;1tOL1 ir~ t ::e z:.;nate and i n t:i-1~ hous e 
f ol l cy:or1_ t~1.e :.ci ·'mti f ic rnothou. ~f aucc::ta ininf' t~1e :~w.!::> c.:: c.:f districts 7lhic!l would 
cons ~; it·•.tc t ho f {•ircs t rlistri'D'~1.ticn of re:pr eson·~o.t i<m bot~Yeen the eas t cr urbD.l:.. 
sec t i on <.>:1u. t:18 -.7ost , ti1e .qp~ic· ltural ::."-:-'-: :;r.:> .z i!'~r; f'.ect.ion , <'.nd let t 1~e !1 .e -uer of 
dist:: ictr. J ot er ;::i :ie t.i1e ffit1ffi08"Ship 0f tl-u~ one- house body . E:ctensive i ~ivesti, :atic-n 
and ex)eril:tc:rr-:;· .. t:i ~1 of c u!'fbL!.:•.tioi: c f c ou ... "lt i e s i i~tr) distri cts r cvgDl cd. t hat forty-
thre~ ~.s t7· ictn xu.l r:. r enulJii J:<.- t o::c..l:· i n t::·u meet ea"Lcitc>.'b1e distri'Juticn ct 1''3i:1Te-
s ento.tio;, be t ;-rcen the eust antl t:1e -. :~st but :;l.lso i n -t l. Le l eo.~;-:; m;uog.in o:f' va r i ::-·.tic·n in 
t he r :>.t io 0f 90jjul nt:.c:1. y; Gr 'ilmbcr in t!'le :::-e-.rcral iistr icts . :ii •mc·J t h e :l"t.:J:1bor o'f 
diotr i c t r. and tho ! l"J .. l!Jb . .3r of :1 ~.:bcrs ·."'as fixed a t i'o:~:tJ- three . 
The me:::ibers ( · f t1 te one- 'hc-ur:e l ~: :izlf'.t<.:.re a a elec t c>d on u nc.n- pa:: t i ::;an 
balle t . Thi s :t-"r oYisi·o:1 is not a:; s t rikir!.;:; v:hen ap:rlied. t o Nebr ar.ku as it woul d be 
i n t ":.ose sta.t es ·;:-:·:ero ·)cl: tic:..t.l ::o-,n:-t ie., n=e r.10r0 pom:~·r'W. and inf1u cmtic 1 • I:eb1·asl<..a 
vote:· s w:: "'l. r/:1010 :!:l.'):ie r:c.t t-een ::.cc·..:.£> t one(l to t a:::e t. 'h.Jir party :1di.1cronce s er :cu::l y 
nor hn.v e f CJli t i co.1 partv ti es in r "3c ont years h:'l.d a co~c picuo~s i r.;'l u.o!lCC upon le ,_;is-
l ati or:. J udges , school offidols, r eser:t s of the sta t iJ uni -ro:::·e i t y o.n:i N>.;.ni c ip::~.l of-
ficers havo oecn el ect z:d on D. r.o.:J.- partisa.."'l bnllot for :.'!any yuars . 'Al so :-tt t~·w 
:November electi on i:1 1 9:;l.~ t he voters of t '1e sta-:e , ;~c-r t'lle first ti:1e , t:.sed. a. ~>£',.ll c t 
upon vrhi c h there ·:;as :10 ~1<1~: t~' c i:-clc . 
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'!'he salcu•y of t:w :.t:·:i £>Jne!'a._l l .cr.;isla t ·,:.re i s fi:ce1 a t $37 , ::.::H.~ !,•or :::ear 
tc 1:c c: ivideu e r~·-~al ly el:lc.r .. e; t !1e mcubcrs . Since e: ~ci-J l 3l; i slo.t or is ulectec1 fer a 
t -,;o-;ItJ:;.r terL~ , \-ri t }1 a n e·.1b er nhi j} of fort~·- thr e e i:t t he 1 ~.7-i~Ja.ldn--:., botl:.-, ea c} one 
re~cives ~1 ;1~- . 1.8 lur i ne; h i s t e r r:t c·f rfficc . I f t h e r;ov •. 1:::·:--.cr shr.,_..l ·l c·1ll special 
sessinn r nc ar:.1iticm:l.l :w.le.r: c:;.n bo pa i d tc t~1e ~- ec.i cl3.tors . T'te lieato~1~~nt 
r;c-..er·.-c:-r is n~::. J.e t> ..e :r'~res::.cli :;g of fi_ce::. o: t '1e cn•.::-b.Cii..~se ll:'c;iclatur~: 1Jl .. t i1.:1t: no v.:. ice 
j;1 i t3 cl'cl i berat.i ons q:·.~l , l:l~:G t ~-:.e vice--:~rcsi.:lcnt c•f the Un i tud Ste..teB '· :-t:1 ::'!P.'.y v0t ,"J 
r·!1l ;r i~1 c;-- ~ a o:;;· o. ".i i a . s::w ~1Jll l'n:0 ... ~ont· doo~ net chan,:>;tJ t ~.c tv:0--year ter u or t .r1c 
. · . . 1 · I -r .. • f . t' t t' . . 1: • d ' ' 1 . u~ e;:.nl::t. ~;es:ao· . v ~loos f~:~'e~~ :;r · '\?. o ;10r sos s 1 o~•z ;!ltl.;:_t ··e })r OVl. co. oy e;:; ana. 
snch a. 1-J:.: i:;as ~~c-.nc t>d i n 1937 . 
'J:}:c p ·nvis i on i:'l t =l · ccn::; -'- i tiu ti c n that t 11e .:_;o-...rcr n nr !"18.y ca.ll t~~c l c::;is-
l cd;-.:.r.a i :1 s ·.)cclal ses ;; i o!'. ho.c net 'bee:n clist·.·.rbed. As t o Drocedu :.·e , -~::.e a:;on~1J.'ient 
sets ·u.2_~ sctf~ ,.1.a.:· c.s t o n<OJcur e r.:;re:-s.t cr 1.v.blici t y fm: ·l ugisl; t i oil o.u<l ~~rcvent h::tsty 
a :::o.;:Lon . A record v o t o n . .,.y be rl_c_1:.1.ltdecl Cl.t a y ti:nc t~r ::t ;;L i-le C'le:J•bar . To ;- :!.· e··c:~.t 
}:ast y act ::.c.n o:t n~·.;ly i n-;;r ollu.c cd 'J ill~ t ho tJ.r:u:wd;:lOr.t s p ·;)Cifics t:-1.~ t :r1c Yotc c::-. fin8.1 
po.zsar;c of a .. l~' ~.1C9.31.ll' C s{:al l be tai.-en. \Util f..i.ve le~;isLttivo d.n.;)·s aft e:~ 1 ts i n t}: c,-
c::ucti on ·1.or v.:.til i t i.1.;t.S be0n vr: fi l.:: f or f inal r cad.i ng o.!l•'!. p~ssat;e for a.t l :::c....r; t ono 
l c:_;i slfl.tlvc da;;; • 
.b.t t'!-c0 J..!)l' i l ]1r:!. ~:tnry electim~ , 13}6, tLa c:3.~1tl.i ·i~J.t8S we:::·e nc..:tin..:~tn:l f or 
t h0 first sesz i .)n ·f 7-!:e c ne-~;ous c let..oislat··.r e . Why and. ;~0·:: d .. oes a. cit::.za:-. becor..1c 
a ~<-:r .. ·1i tlate i c: r thr-; :1cw.- · la.::-t:.sa1:.. u.r..icnme:.~a.~ la-.iD.'i:-:ir .. 1; body'? ?er '.lE.lJS a. na.!l Y:i shes to 
h~ve a l a::t e:-...:.: l:'Gcc1. en ::.. C•.J:::·: ..,.i:t s~tiJjoct o.ncl decider> tc ~Lt tc)J·1pt to be elcct ec.~ ~c· t.1e 
le~islatu.re no tha·i; ho c r>-11 ::;a t such :1 :-J•Ja.s·~rc on. t~' e r.t t·tto b0ok. Or :rer bn:ps a. 
ba::.'ll: , .::m l nc:ur a::.ce cc:"l}:'lc~·.l;_.- , or the fn.r;..ors of tr:e G.i stri.: t clcsir c certain :!. seisl ,!-
tioP "1.11d selec t a. ~Jr.n cr'lom t::.o~- t:1jn:~ v;ill :-1c::~:o a {;Clod. r .; 'resen t a',;i vv ~Lr thei r 
}IUTllO:::e Cl-'1.c:. ::>.nk :i: i u t c• fil e for no·.:i :l:..'.t i C'n . A r.wrc ca.t:.sf·•.ct ::>r :' :;u:: tiwd aml one ;ihic h 
Y:c·ulci !1D.ke fe r t!-.e best pt:.bl ic intcre"' t ;·;oul(1 be .:. !:'lev':i:.n::; of the p ,:;ople of t no 
tlistr i c t to sel c~t c andi dat e s for t !.e ofii ce to ·c..:; v oteLl upon a,t t:1c p::.'ir:!B,r y elec-
tio!l. 
If t he voter s do ~"o t. t:1J:e an acti vr~ pnrt in perr..1.:.:'1.(1.1n:; t }:e !•wnt wcrth 
Hi 1 i le men a.nd rromen of t heir c onmw1i t~· t o 1"::1 :'or Im"::Jli:! office , the recpl e have r .. o 
vn.l i d co::mJ.a.i n t J" P..D.t t ':e:rc ?.l'-c !.l<' sa.t isfac.tor:v ca::'ldidat c B for whc-m t c• vc.te . ·:r~e 
?ilin-:-~ ::'ee fe r ca~clid:-.tes t o t'le le[:i !Jl'3.ture is $li."> . 00 . . ~he nnJ!les of t::-,e t ;·:o ca.n~li ­
dat cs ~-rho receive ti1e 11i 5hest nu.,"'ber of votes i n e;.>c:i1 di s t ric t a t thA pri::'l"r~.' elec-
ti on :;;c o:1 t :1e noE-p~rti:w.n 1jallot a.t t he t;enar c,l cl ectic•n , ancl t he one wh o r ec e ive s 
t:he h i Gher v0t o b ecoues t he r'lci'!loer of the J..e{;isla turc f!c,m h ie d i ct rict . 
T'i. te ?~.3-0rA.,;::B. l aw r::: c.v i di n ·r for t il e no::lino.tion l.:1d elect i on of ::leJ:l'ber 3 e:: 
t :te one- he·use let:;isla.t\cre f0llo·.:s t~1e prcvi ::dc:1::; ·"Jf t1'1e sk\.t.utes r elati:a~; t c t :..._e 
el ect i on o£ .jt:.de;e~ .:U!~l s t a b S' lperi:~.tencEmt vf :ru·olic Lstl"".J.cti on . The fe3.I' of the 
uppone;1 ts of t he u:1ico.1nere.l <:'l.mendL'le::.t t ha t one of t h e other cf the i:la,jo:>:- politic:~l 
:pe.r ties ·uou.l d c 0nt~·ol t- hu r.~o.j ori t y c..f I.!e :.nbers 0:f t:1e or..e-hcuse l egi sla ture were not 
fulfilled in t!H3 e l ection . Of the f o::-t ;y·- tJ.rree r.enbers , tv:rm t y-on.J wer e re]Jublicans 
and t neL.t;r-twc. de:nocrats . 'i'hirty - t \70 of that nu ... rnbcr ha.d hacl '(lrcvi c-:1s let;i :::;la·~ivo 
exporienc e . 1-..s to c.ccupo.ti cn , ois~ltecn listed thc:'lsolv·Js az f ar::JGrs, tor. as l a.•r.rcr s: 
:·11d tiic ro ... 1a.i ndcr a s p:.:ofcs s i o~"l.l or bt·.siness non . 
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Legislat ive Procewtre 
'i.'he first ;:-.a.jcr :.r~roblem before the 1937 se .. si O!l oi' t :.e or:..::3-hous e 
le..:> islaturc in lir;br;:;.s ,-:n. vras t he dr etftinr:; lEl.d adopt ion of the r).llcs 0£ [lroce::.lure. 
A set cf rules noder ni zed to fit the needs of the ur.icD.TJcra l body w~s c~e;ully 
~-:'ort1ul.:> tcc3. and, aft er ex~muRtivo discussion, finally a.dcpte::d . Por:C...n.ps the most i m-
por"!:~nt ccctions of the rules deal with the standins cc~uni t tees, sh:teen in number, 
cr : ;.:1ni2 ed on t!w ·oo.si ;, of llUl.jor fields of legislation r '.lther t :1c.Vl. on t he 1):.-.J.r.L cf 
i :.:iivicb a.l subjects , 
T.1o c c:-J..rni tteec are : 
Acricul ture 
Appropr::.ations 
3anki ng and. Inr.ura.'1.CC 
Cla L.1s anrl Deficiencies 
Com."llerce o.nd Cc.;r,;:n .. m icat ions 
Commi tteo on Cc:J'li.li ttoes 
Dra i nage 
l :!:ri..;n.tion u.r..d Wnte!' Po11er 
Educa ti on 
E!·rrcllment and Reviev: 
Govern.'1len t 
J:r' ic iary 
L.::.bor o;1cl ?ublic WeLfare 
Logi ::lative Administration 
P"..:.blic :IeD.l t h :-tn:i l.!iscnllaneous S·:.b.jccts 
fu'Jlic !ii c;ly;;a.;i'i; ru~.cl 3rid[;es 
Re·.,;·e!me 3 ... :t ?.~,;.les 
~he ~e::Jber s hijJ ;JCr conmi t;toe vn.ri er:: fro::~ fi vc t o eleven . The :'.ft ernoon 
of eac11 l cgislc>.t i ve day '1·/3-S s et a3ic'..e fol' comni ttec sessions u ::1til c ommittee i7or ::: 
we.::; c ompl et ed. 
A fn~t-J.re of 1_:.roceclure that Y:as ne~~~ and vron •·i1es~:>r ca.d apr,rovn.1 wa3 the 
c omr:i t tee ! earL1gs . Fiver~! !)ill received fair cc:::lsiclG!'·'lti'on a t a public l: carir.g 
v:he::: o t hose i nterer; t ed could 11resent t:,eir views on t1-:e _c_r:1estion a t i s sue . :!:l·c 
t i me , J.Jl a cc , date of ·'le3.r in<:; ancl t ho bills to be c onsidered were gi ven publici t ;r in 
the ne\7Spapers, the daily l eci s l at:t ve journo.l and. 011 t '1e _bullet i r. "ooar d.r; fi vc dr'-lyS 
i n e>.c'.vance oi t~c hen.rin.~ . 
TLe i nter es t shorm in the hea.rL~:s and. t f) ;:;ener ous paollcity 1:;'iven t b em 
by· t.l"'..e p r ess .. 1e:.cl a wholcsOLI8 effect i 21 procurin~ .Lor cvor y neasure a fair ccnsid.era-
tion and i n for c i ng proc .)dure into t~e o:pcn . A c onplete recor ll of acti on t<Jken on 
ea ch bill in comn ittee , sta til.& reasons for ch.:..,;lgP.s in the nea:mre by t :1.e ::.tendi ng 
conuni ttee , accc,mp.m i -:"J(l t he bill "l.'hon ::.'epcrtcL1.. by tl~c commi tt ce t o th8 house . \'Thilo 
these reports do not ?.j!pear in :.;1e daily jcur naJ., ur_l e":; req_uested , t bey .'J.re pre--
ser ve;'!. in the r ec ords f iled i n the of.:'ic8 cf t !;e secrct:.J.r y of state , \ihere t.heJ are 
availo.".:l l e for i nspection . 
After a bill onert;es frcl"l a stan.d.in£ co~-:ti ttuc wi t h fo.vo1·ablo ::.-ocom:neud-3.-
tion it is pl r.c ed o;1 gc:1C.:'(U f ile for considvrnti on by t;lc legislature . Af ter a 
measure ha::: pas sed the f i l~s t ccnsider o.t i cn by t h e l et,i.slat.u.r c i t i:-. the:c ad.va.."l.ced 
t o t h e c or:u::li ttee on enrol l!ient anc. review f or a t horonE;' - ox.~i:1ati cr. c.s to J)hr o.ne-
olow , for checl::ing agai nst exi stinG l aws and scrutin:- an t n its c cnsti t n ti 011Bli ty . 
From t h e committe e on enrollr.1ent a.;1d r evi ew the b ill :_:lasses t o spoci '.ll f ilu where it 
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is cc.-t::; i dcreu a sec c::1l t i r:1e l)ef'or e t!10 :::'i~lD.l , - or t · .1:.· 1::. · r t"l,"J.d i:-.r; c:.ll·m:~'1r, ir. ref'ched . 
:_·h.l ::; d o-...:.bl<; checJ.~ , nhic:~ t rov i das ev.u~'""J ·:1os ::; i 1;l l e ·:)l' \3Ci"i.l'Cii o ::1 for ac~":.ll' :'.c;. , Cl.eli"t;.era-
't.ion tt:1d :•.Jr ecisi o:r: in t~;a l :.u1run.t;e c·.f t ho bill , i:-: n.: t onl ; p ec:'.lic1r t o t :·w uni -
ca~~{=:ral 'Joql ·:.-:.:t !1-ls c cc1s titu-te n <~ distinct c ont!":.h:.1tio:1 t o L:.e· ·~1r ocen~ c.f l :wrrJ:,J.:-
in,:;; . 
A ·ni c;.:uHcral l u{~:\.slatu~e .. c t u l d :-wt ·.1til i :o:0 t'1i s. ;;r cccss ._":l.oc~msc ~-.d -~hcr 
_i lC''.I.- e }1-;''.G t ~1c :f":.tl :~ ; control' over :::. •·\e=1nu:::- c as h_,'ls t i1e ' one !'!O'.lSC "b oc~· . F::c:l t hrc.1 
to I'i v.: dn.ys :r:u :> t , i;n t .)rvene :~e·t· :?cn . s·.1cces si ve s t ac!'Jr; o ~: t he ... lot;=!.i V:l ~~ d.ol:t ocr :.-
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<..lnervor s r. i" the l .er;izl.:::..t i ve f :::'CJCeL'(' .. i nt;s cf t~o Ncor'1.d :.<:>. c:,•.:::- i1~•--s o l o~;i s-
l t) .. t~~lr e v:ere it1l):' c 3 ~c:d by t .!.a di -~;11i tc>: , :let i11fo~~ali t :.r r:;: t i~c l :tv:J.!lD=l:i!l£ ' ~:.: oLl~,· , :7o 
ma.t t~;;:.· h o·,! l r1pc:·tant , or ': • ..J'."I controve:::::.i.al , t he ':!_Uest:!.cm U!lc'.el' ccnsirlo~;).t i c•: , there 
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ceri o,~znecs of )Jur:noc_c on "!;~H3. ·r.'o.rt of t':: ~· l c(:islatcr.; , ; n·obu.~l·~.- d to to tho ·fG.ct cf 
';~eil· .::.::1n.renBss th=.\t t i.·,Cir c .-x.-s i clero.t::.c·I1 ·c: ;:. :::c."l:>ltre ·:m.:- ::'ii1.~'.J. aY\d Liia:.t t h1::i r y:or l: 
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'G.c st:1.tc lcGi s l a turcc as jt'.dt;el by o. ::: i nfde. s~s ::; ior.. ;1::ic'1 et c: t r·::11~,- e:1act otl lc::.-.vc 
but al s o ~ormulated a.!'d ac~o:rt~C. r.~l o's ( f p r ocedu.r0 . :~crecvcr the ::,e::Jbcrsh '5.r ·.ms 
ma de up of a: !na,j ori ty o f r:1en >rhn h:1c~ ser v ed in b i c:::.m3r e.l l e . .:;i sJ.aturG:>. '~!"le renar~:­
abl e fact :.s t'la~ . -,-;i t !:out e:~c·c~Jtior: , -they ·.ve:re i'n· f · .v or C'f u·::..e 0:~,o--housc b ody a.t 
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was t h ) very clctcr minocl o~fcrt on t ho part of t ho lo,-:;i s l o.t o:r.n t v i:.:prov•) tho 
r.1ec~1D~ics of l aYTJ':'laid.ng , a r::ar kcd c ontra s t t o the a ttitude i~'- t'i1o 'dc<>..:leral l amftaJd.ng 




A stat is tical S11DU!l8.ry of the ·first session reveals that 579 bills \'/ere 
introduced d11ring the ninety-eight day session; 226 measur es were ·enacted i nto l aw; 
the governor vetoes sixteen acts and one veto was overridden by the l egis l ature. 
Space does no t permit a complete -discussion of the laws enacted in 1937 . The greater 
po r tion of the l egislation 1t1as corrective and amendator y of existing laws, 
The l egis l ature passed two proposals for const itutional amendments which 
will be voted upon by the people in 1938 . One repeal s that section of the state 
consti~ution 'ltThich re tluired double liab ility for stockholders in state banks . The 
other, which many contend is the most i mportant a ction t aken by t he Jawmaking body, is 
a shor t ballot propo sa l. By its provisious the governor, lieutenant gover nor, super-
int endent of public inst ruction, and auditor are to be elected for four- year terms . 
The three officers. eliminat ed from the ba llot--the secre t ary of stat e , t r easur er, 
a nd attorney gener a l --are t o be appo inted by the gov ernor with the consent of t he 
legisla ture . The amendment includes a recall pr ovision for state off icer s . 
The social security pr ogr am , passed by a specia l session of the legi s-
lature in 1935 , was continued with t he addi tion of the passage of an unempl oyment 
compensation act . The r eal estate mortgage moratorium was continued to March 1, 
1939 . · Acts were passed for bindweed er adicat i on , soil conservation, motor transport 
control, highway patro l~ budget control and a ccount ing for count i es . Another statute 
permits the voters of the s t ate to cast an advisory vote on proposed amendments to 
the f ederal constitution. Besides the creation of a leg i s l a tive ~ouncil and the 
office of const itutional reviewer, another l aw r elating directly to the l egislature 
provides t hat upon r equest of twent y-nine . l egi slator s a special or annual sess i on 
of the leeislature may be called without dependence upon the gov~rnor . The mos t 
widespread disapprova l with the action of the legislature was · caused by its refusal 
to r a tify the f ederal chi l d l abor amendment. 
The Peopl e and the Legislature 
A few gener a lizations on the relation of the people to the l egisl ature 
may be pertinent . The structure ·of the Nebraska lawmaki ng body h~s been moderniz ed 
to mee t present day condit ions . However a t the clos e of the 1~37 sessi~n cri ticism 
was advanced that the one house legi s l a ture had introduced too many bills , had en-
acted t oo many l aws, and had been in sess i on too long . 
Governmenta l reform i s slow in being brought about and when r eform is 
accomplished there is the background of the past which must be graduaily r econstructed 
to meet the problems of the pre sent age . For instance , the one-house l eg i s lature 
found itself enctmber ed with all of the laws on t he sta tute book , good and bad , which 
had been enacted by prev ious legislRtur es . They coul d not all be amended or repeal ed 
at once and a new body of l aw set up for the state . The moderniz i ng of the statute 
l aw must be gr adual process . The f ormulation of the rules of p r ocedure took the 
bett er part of a month but t he necess ity of a wor kabl e and simplified procedure was 
the foundation of a smoothly oper a ting legislature . The int r oduction of t oo many 
bil l s was due to the politica l thinking of the people , many of whom still think that 
the l egisla tors a r e the agent s of their constituents and thus not Fepresentatives of ~ 
the entire state . Hence the voters insist that their repr esentatives introduce bills 
deal ing with smal l pr oblems which could be · settled without legislation. ntrthermore 
the local governments , city, county and towns~ip," have f ormed the. habit of passing 
on difficult problems , which should be solved in the local.ity , to the l egislature for 
soluT.ion, 
Aga in , administrative departments a r e set up by the l egislature t o take 
care of , for example , regulation of game , insurance , banking , agriculture and. the 
like. Inst ead of allowing these departments to carry out the function fo r which they 






we::.·e c roa t tJcl , the l e::;i sl a t or s al'e as~ced to introdu~e bil ls whose p:-ovi s. i ons are 
n.Ct 1l8.lly ti10 ~70r1: Of the ::tl17.i n istr a tiv e depart ment s . I,as tly the i nter:-:ela ti on of 
t he s tat e an <'. f ecler a l 5C·v erD!nentn r equires l e[.'"i s l a tion c ons t <'l.n tly a s condi tion~ 
cha~e. 
I :-. t h i s age of scientif ic ac:Ueveme1:t the -people e·::ui:p t he i r :~omes u i t h 
0l cctric Iil{lch i ner y . I f t~1e CJ.."'l.Chi ner:,· i s co;aplica t ed they t ak e t he tir.1e and make the 
e ffort t o lcarr~ its i ntricacies s o thc.'1t it can be made to d0 t he greates t az.1cunt of 
'I'<Or k r ossil;l o . :!:::e same proc edur e shoul d be used in rel a ti or, t o governme~1t . I f t he 
:na ci1i n er y of ~-·ovcrnment bec omes an tiquD.tecl or unv!or lr'.able, t :1e peop l e yna.f:e l i t tl c or 
no attem~t t o i~prove i t but excuse t h0ir i~'1ction by sayi ng t hat r ol it i ciaus centr al 
t he .~ovcrnmcnt. 
I f t he r eo})l e devoted as much t i ne and thou;;h t to t heir l ocal , s t a t e , and 
n a t i ona l gov e:t•P.nen t s as t hoy r.o t o ti1e_ ncient i fic moc11r').r..isms vd t h whi ch t hey a r e 
su r r r.undcd, t he i r.:pr ovencnt i n GOVer nnent would ·oetter k eep J:-ace vii t h sci entific 
i nvention. Thu s , for exa..mplo, we not e t he cne- i1ous e l cgisl D.t u r e . Tl1e structure of 
t h e sta t e l mVIno.ki ng l: ody has b een moder nized t c mee t t v.ontiet h-ccnt ur y c ondi tions . 
Tho next s top is up t o the !Je opl e t c u s o thi s :noclern gover r .... :1ental mechG.nism s o that 
it funct i onc a ccor di ng t o t b e need.s of t he moder :1 age i n Nebrasl-:a. . 
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